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PERSONAL PRONOUNS:

WER? WESSEN? WEM? WEN?
ich I mein my mir me mich me
du you dein your dir you dich you
er he sein his ihm him ihn him
sie she ihr her ihr her sie her
es it sein its ihm it es it

wir we unser our uns us uns us
ihr you euer your euch you euch you
sie they ihr their ihnen them sie them

Fill in the correct word:

Example:
Peter has a new car. __His__ new car is red.
My sister and I live in France. __We__ have a nice house there.

Tony and Mary have a big house. __________ house has a nice garden.

Hello Tony! I will meet  _______ brother tomorrow! – Oh, really? Where will _______ two meet?

Your sister is beautiful, but __________ dress is really ugly!

Please, give _______ your telephone number! I will call ______ tomorrow!

Alexandra has a big car. __________ car is very fast.

I like Sarah and Jessie! I will meet _______ tomorrow in the cinema! 

Your younger brother is nice, but __________ older sister is very unfriendly!

Please, give me ________ e-mail address! _____ will write you an e-mail tomorrow!

Tony has a sister. _______ sister is 18 years old.

This is my boss. He tells _____ what to do at my job.

Sandra works in an office. _____ is an office clerk.

When you see my friends, please give _______ this letter.

They live in Greece. _______ house is very beautiful.

Lucas is very friendly! I like _____ very much.

Where is the cat? - _____ is hunting a mouse!

Listen, Tanya, I really like the flower in _______ hair, but the dress ______ are wearing is ugly! 

Who is ________ best friend, Tommy? - _______ best friend is Ken. Your girlfriend Laura is ______ 

sister!

We are here! Can you see _____? – No, we can’t see _______!

This is _____ house! We live here together.

Where is Peter? I can’t see _____!  

This is my sister. _______ lives in California.

Tom and Jerry are friends. ________ live next door to each other.

The pilot is very tired. _______ might fall asleep every minute!

I have a new bike. _____ new bike is very beautiful.
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key: Their

your, you
her
me, you
Her
them
your
your, I
His
me
She
them
Their
him
It (She)
your, you
your, My, his
us, you
our
him
She
They
He
My
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